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Maximizing the Expected Food Stamp Program 
Participation from Informational Outreach Programs 
J. William Levedahl 

Abstract. GAO (1988) reports that approXImately 
one-half of the eitg,ble nonpar/tc'pants d,d not 
thmk they were eitg,ble for the Food Stamp 
Program (FSP) These nonpart,c'pants are denoted 
as "outreach hOllseholds " Past studws (GAO, 1990, 
Coe) 'mply that programs desIgned to mform 
households of thetr eilg,b,/tty (mformatwnal out
reach programs) be dtrected at groups wtlh the 
greatest number of outreach households Thts paper 
,liustrates that the econom,caliy efticwnt use of 
tnformatlOnal outreach expendLtures may requtre 
concentratLng outreach efforts on groups of house
holds w,th fewer but more responswe umnformed 
nonpartlclpants 

Keywords. Food Stamp Program, outreach, eitg,ble 
nonpartlclpants 

Llke other low-mcome asslstance programs, not all 
households ehglble for the Food Stamp Program 
(FSP) parhclpate 12 The most recent mveshga
hons mto nonpartlclpatlOn m the FSP have been 
conducted by the GAO (1988, 1990) These mves
tlgatlOns used data flOm the 1979 and 1986 Panel 
Survey of Income Dynamlcs (PSID) They report 
that approxImately one-half of the nonparhclpat
mg households who weI e ehglble fOl the FSP were 
unaware of It Assummg a FSP parhclpatlOn rate 
between 50 and 60 percent, thIs findmg lmphes 
that m 1993 there were somewhere between 35 
and 5 mllhon households ehglble for the FSP but 
unaware of lt Th,S fact suggests that an outreach 
program almed at mformmg (ehglble) nonpartlcl
pants of thelr ehglblhty could substanhally m
crease FSP partlclpatlOn 

Recently, USDA has mdlcated a new mterest m 
FSP outreach programs (Nutntwn Week) 3 In 

Levedahl IS an agricultural economu,t with the Food and 
Consumer Economics DIVISIOn ERS 

lEstlmates of the FSP participatIOn rate range between 25 
percent and 60 percent dependmg on the data sources used, the 
methodologies employed and the time perIod covered A 
summary of prevIOus estimates IS given In Trippe 

2Sources are listed In the references sectIOn at the end of thiS 
article 

-lOutreach programs deSigned to Increase FSP participatIOn 
have heen authorized by Congress In both the Hunger 
PreventIOn Act of 1988 and In the Farm Act of 1990 However, 
untIl thiS year, USDA has not spent all the funds appropriated 
for outreach Thl'i mIght be explamed by a reluctance of States 
to engage In outreach actIvItIes, posSibly because they can 
recover only half of theIr expenditures from the Federal 
Government 

addltlon, some States, such as Massachusetts, are 
now deslgmng outreach programs to achleve target 
partlClpatlOn rates for the FSP and other asslst
ance programs Th,S renewed mterest III outreach 
may portend greater FSP expendltures on out
reach In that case, lt may prove helpful to Identlfy 
gllldehnes on how best to allocate a given outreach 
expendlture Th,s paper provldes such an analysls 
for outreach programs that are deSigned to mform 
nonpartlclpants of thelr ehglblhty Of course, FSP 
outreach efforts may mclude other types of ac
tlvlhes, such as, for example, efforts to ImplOve 
access and servlces However, given the GAO 
findmg that a large number of nonparhclpatmg 
households lack knowledge of thelr ehglblhty, 
mformatlOnal outreach programs wlll certamly be 
an lmportant component of any successful outl each 
effort, a conciuslOn stressed by Coe 

Specifying the Optimal Number of 
Informational Outreach Contacts 

PrevlOus recommendatlOns by the GAO and Coe 
suggest that lllformatlOnal outreach plOgrams 
concentrate on groups of households wlth the 
greatest number of ehglble nonpartlclpants who 
are unaware of thelr ehglblhty (denoted as "out
reach households") Whlle the number of these 
households lS an lmportant measure of the poten
tlal response to lllformatlOnal outreach, lt lS not 
the only or the most lmportant one SImply 
knowmg that lt lS ehglble does not mean that a 
household wlll partlclpate Th,s paper Illustrates 
that the economically effiClent use of mformatlOnal 
outreach expendItures may requIre concentratIng 
outreach efforts on groups of households wlth 
fewer but more responSIve unInformed non
partlClpants 

In ltS 1990 report, the GAO classlfied ehglble 
nonparticIpants In terms of marItal status, race, 
age, and enrollment mother asslstance programs 
Th,s report notes that ehglble nonparhclpatmg 
households headed by a smgle mdlvldual, more 
often than other household types, clte the lack of 
InformatIon as the pnnCIpal reason for not par
tlClpatmg m the FSP (pp 4, 19) The lack of 
lllformatlOn about ehglblhty status by households 
headed by an unmarned llldlvldual lS also sup
ported by the regresslOn results presented by Coe 
USlllg PSID data (table 3, p 1046) 
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Based on th,S findmg, the opbmal rules for 
allocatmg outreach expendIture are developed, m 
thIS paper, for a classIficatIOn of low-mcome 
households (cash mcome less than 2 5 bmes the 
correspondmg Federal poverty gUldehnes) strat 
Ified by the mantal status of the head 4 In the 
GAO classIficatIOn by mantal status, "households 
wIth a smgle head" refers to households whose 
head IS an unmarned mdIVIdual Th,s mcludes 
households wIth an unmarned couple hvmg to
gether "Households WIth a marrIed head" mcludes 
all other households Th,S mcludes households 
wIth marned couples hvmg together 'as well as 
households wIth heads who are dIvorced, wIdowed, 
or sepal ated 

Let 1 = 1, 2 denote whether a low-mcome 
household has a smgle or mal ned head, respec
tlvely Define p, as the probablhty that a house
hold, from the Ith group, deCIdes to partlclpate 
after an outreach contact For' the Ith group, p, lS 
speclfied as follows Define Y, as a BernoullI 
random vanable that takes the value 1 wIth 
probablhty p, d a household partIcIpates m the 
FSP because of the outreach contact (a success), 
otherwlse Y, takes a value 0 (a fallure) wIth 
probablhty I-p, It follows that E(Y,) = p, Wlth th,s 
stochastIc stI ucture, the expected number of out
reach contacts untIl success IS constant even when 
households are sampled from a fillite populatIOn 
wlthout replacement A proof of thls proposltIon IS 
gIVen m Append,x A 

The optImal number of outreach contacts can be 
defined usmg the LagrangIan method Denote the 
LagrangIan functlOn by L 5 The optImIzatIOn 
problem becomes, 

max L = m, /t, + mz/tz 
m m2,g + g[C - c,(m, ) - czlm2)], (1) 

" 
such that m l ., N land m2 ., N2, where, 

m, = the number of contacts of the lth group, 
N, = the total number of households m the Ith 

group, 

"'The groups need not encompass the entire ehgtble popula
tIon They may form a suhset of thiS populatIon One example 
would be households with an elderly head The model 
formulated does reqUire however, that the average FSP 
partiCipatIOn response cif the groups differ For example, 
households WlLh an elderly head who IS male can he expected, 
on average, to respond dlITerently than ones with a female 
head 

oConceptually, L IS maxImized assummg that the number of 
contacts IS determmed prior to the actual samphng of the 
households and IS not updated The effiCIent deSign of the 
outreach message IS not an Issue here It IS assumed that 
durmg the outreach contact actual eligIbility can be deter
mined, and any skeptical ehglble nonpartIcipating household 
can be convinced of Its eligibility 
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t, = 	 the expected number of outreach contacts 
untIl a household m the lth group 
partICIpates ThIS numbel IS constant, see 
AppendIX A, 

m/t, = the expected number of FSP 1 eClplents 
resultmg from m, contacts, 

c, = the cost functIOn assoClated wIth contact
mg households m the Ith group, 

C = the total budget avaIlable for outreach 
contacts, and 

g = a LagrangIan muitipher 

An mterlOr solutlOn to (1) reqUlres that m, and m2 
satIsfy the followmg condltion 

(2) 

where, MC, denotes the margInal cost of contactmg 
households m the Ith group For the mantal cJas
slficatlOn of households, (2) Imphes that the 
optImal number of contacts occurs when the ex
pected (addltlOnal) cost per success lS the same for 
eIther type of household 

Alternatively, smce lit, = p" the solutlOn (2) can 
also be wntten as, 

Pl/MC, = P2/MC2' (3) 

winch Imphes that the optImal number of contacts 
IS reached when any addltlOnal expendltUl e YIelds 
the same expected number of partlclpants irrespec
tive of the mantal status of the household's head 

An Operational Version of the 
Optimal Number of Informational 
Outreach Contacts Rule 

In th,S sectIOn, the deCISIOn rule (3), whlch 
maXlmlzes the expected mcrease m FSP paJ tlClpa
tion for a gIven outreach expend,tul e, IS modlfied 
for apphcatIOn to the PSID data Th,s apphcatlOn 
reqUlres estimates of the probablhty that dn 
outreach contact results m FSP partlClpatIOn, p" 
and speCIfic margmal cost functIOns 

Two 	Potential Marginal Cost Functions 

Two pOSSIble margInal cost functIOns used to 
Illustrate the deCISIOn rule (3) are glven m table 1 
The essentIal feature of any potentlal margInal 
cost functIOn IS that' cost mcreases as the numb., 
of contacts mcreases Thls property of a margInal 
cost functIOn reflects the fact that low-mcome 
households are not equally accessIble, and that 
those households that aJ e eaSlest to contact are 
contacted first AssumIng IncreasIng margInal cost 
does not, necessarily, exclude economIes of scale 



Table I-The optlmal mix of contacts for alternative 
specifications of margInal cost functIon and a 
comhtlOnal probability of FSP participation by 
outreach households when they thmk they are 
ehgIble-

OptImal MIXMargJnal Cost 
(m, /m2 ) 

Unconstramed Conditional 
Probablhty of FSP PartlClpatlOn 

(a) 	margJnal cost for both 

groups Increases at a 

constant rate a, 


Me, = am] 

(b) 	margInal cost Inversely 

related to the sne of the 

group NI' 


Me. = am/NIl 

CondItIonal ProbabIlIty of FSP 
PartICipatIOn Equals 1 (Imphed 
by GAO and Coe) 
(a1) Me 85 In (a) m/m2 = Ploip2oc 

(hI) Me as In (b) m/m2 = nlO/n2od 

a An outreach household IS one that IS ehglble but does not 
know It 

b PI IS the probabIlIty that an informatIOnal outreach contact 
In the lth group results In partiCipatIOn This probabIlIty IS 
defined In (4) 

C PIO IS the probabIlity that a lOW-income household In group 1 
IS an outreach household 

d n,o IS the number of outreach households In group I 

Instead, economIeS of scale (If they eXIst) can be 
assumed to have been reahzed at contact levels 
below eqUlhbllum The two margInal cost functIOns 
m table I were chosen to YIeld a sImple opera
tIOnal verSIOn of (3) Future studIes may Identify 
more accurate margInal cost functIOns to use WIth 
(3) Howevel, for the purposes of lllustratmg how 
the partiCIpatIOn deCISIOn of outreach households 
affects the allocatIOn of outreach effort, these two 
margmal cost functIOns are adequate 

The first cost functIOn, (a), speCIfies that the 
margInal cost of contactmg eIther type of house
hold IS the same and mcreases at a constant rate 
WIth thIS cost structure, (3) Imphes that the ratIO 
of the optimal contacts equals the ratIO of the 
success probablhtles p, For example, If P, = 15 
and P2 = 30 the married group would be contacted 
tWIce as often as the Singles 

The second cost functIOn, (b), IS characterized by a 
lower cost for larger groups Th,s functIOn mIght 
reflect, for example, a lower marginal cost of 
contacting a populatIOn WIth greater denSIty For 
thIS margInal cost function, (3) Imphes that the 
ratIO of the optimal contacts equals the ratIO of the 
expected number of new FSP partiCIpants result 
Ing from the outreach effort Th,s follows smce the 

expected (potenttal) number of new FSP particI
pants equals N,p, The cost structure used m (1) 
aSsumes that the cost of contactmg households 
WIth a marrIed or smgle head are strictly separ
able ThIS assumptIOn arises from the undellYlng 
scheme used to decompose the probablhty, P.. that 
an mformatIOnal outreach contact results m FSP 
partIcIpatIOn ThIS scheme IS dIscussed m the next 
sectIOn 

Specifying the Probability That an 
Informational Outreach Contact Results in 
FSP Participation 

The stochastic specIficatIOn of the probablhty that 
an mformatIOnal outreach contact m the Ith group 
results m FSP partIcIpatIOn, P.. was speCIfied 
prevIOusly Calculatmg thIS probablhty can be 
faclhtated by decomposmg It mto the, product of 
three separate probabilitles, as follows, 

p, 	 = Prob(E, = I,R, = 1,A, = 1) (4) 

= Prob(E, = l)Prob(R, = 11 E, = 1) 

Prob(A, = 11 R, = 1,E, = 1) 


so that the probabIlIty that an outreach contact'm 
the Ith group results m FSP partlC1patIOn IS 
written as the product of the probabIlIty that the 
outreach contact m the Ith group IS WIth an 
elIgIble household, Prob(E, = 1) = e.. times the 
probabIlIty that an ehgIble household m the Ith 
group IS an outreach household (unaware of ItS 
ehgtblhty), Prob(R, = 11 E, = 1) = r.. times the 
probablhty that an outreach household m the Ith 
group partICIpates once It thmks It IS ehgIble, 
Prob(A, = 11 R, = 1, E, = 1) = a, The stochastic 
specIficatIOns underlymg the events that make up 
th,s decompOSItIOn are speCIfied m AppendIX B 

The partIcular way m whIch the probablhty p, has 
been decomposed m (4) assumes a speCIfic proce
dure for Identlfymg outreach households In thIS 
decomposItIOn, IdentificatIOn starts WIth samphng 
frames of low-mcome households (potential FSP 
reCIpIents) WIth a smgle or married head, respec
tIvely From these frames, ehgIble households are 
Identified whIch are, m turn, used to sample for 
outreach households Alternative decomposItIOns 
are pOSSIble For example, IdentifiCatIOn could start 
WIth a samphng frame that mcluded all low
mcome households In th,S case, an add,tIOnal 
event reflectmg the randomness of obtalnmg a 
household WIth a smgle or married head would be 
added to the decomposItIOn Correspondmgly, an 
add,tIOnal probablhty would be added to (4) The 
focus of thIS paper, however, IS not on how to 
Identify outreach households Instead, th,S paper 
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stresses that dIfferences m the partIcIpation re
sponse to outreach InformatIOn Influences the 
targetmg and cost effectiveness of successful 
outreach expendItures 

Calculating the Relative Number of 
Informational Outreach Contacts 
Using PSID Data 

In thIs sectIOn, probablhty estimates made usmg 
the decomposItion outhned above are combmed 
wIth each margJnal cost functIOn to derive Imphca
tlons fOI the optimal mIx of mformatlOnal outreach 
contacts usmg data from the PSID ThIs IS done 
first to compare households wIth a married versus 
a smgle head, and then to compare smgle-male
headed households WIth those headed by a smgle 
female 

The data aVailable m the PSID, or any other 
currently avaIlable survey, IS not suffiCIent to 
calculate actual FSP ehglblhty 6 However, the 
PSID IS the only survey that records the house
hold's self-evaluation of ItS FSP ehgJblhty Smce 
data on a household's perceIved ehgJblilty are 
crucIal to any analYSIS on the effect of mforma
tlonal outreach programs, thIS paper proceeds 
condItionally on the data and other conceptual 
i1mltatlOns mherent m the PSID (GAO, 1988, p 
24) 

Table 2 I eports the number of households WIth a 
sIngle or mal ned head who are low-Income, 
ehglble, and out! each Household FSP ehgJblhty 
was estImated usmg the procedure employed by 
the GAO (1988, pp 28-30) The hmlted avallablhty 
of FSP deductible expendltU! es m the PSID was 
compensated somewhat by usmg the ImputatIOn 
equatIOns from FNS's mlcroslmulatlOn MATH 
model to estImate the household's medIcal and 
chIld care deductIOns These equatIOns estimate 
these deductIOns based on the household's so
clOdemographlc and economIc profile 

Table 2 reports more outreach households (ehgJble 
but do not know It) WIth a smgle head (136) than 
WIth a marned head (120) Quahtatlvely, thIS IS 
the same result found by the GAO The proportIOn 
of low-mcome households WIth a smgle head who 

6See Tnppe (table 4, p 23) for an evaluation of the various 
surveys that have been used to estimate FSP eligibility On 
thiS evaluatlOn, the PSID IS better than other surveys except 
the Survey of Income and Program PartiCIpatIOn (SIPP) The 
primary lImitatIOn of the PSID for estImatmg ehglhlhty IS 

InsuffiCient Information on the household's assets, which 
results III overestlmatmg the number of FSP-ehglble house
holds A recent FNS report provides eVidence that the 
overestimatIOn may be large In thiS report dbout 7 5 percent of 
the households that are ellgtble based on Income cnterla failed 
to pass t.he vehicle asset screen 

Table 2-Proportion and number of lOW-Income, 
eligIble, and outreach households by marItal 
status" 

HouseholdsHouseholds W,th A WIth A 
MarnedSmgle Head Head 

Low-Income Households 
Number 1370 1223 
Eltglble Householdsb 

Number 710 397 
As a proportIon of low-

Income households 518 325 
Outreach Householdsb 

Number 136 120 
As a proportIon of 

ehgJble households 192 302 

a A lOW-income household IS one WIth cash Income less than 
2 5 times the appropnate Federal poverty guldehne Thlq 
definitIOn IS used by the Food and NutntlOn Service III defimng 
low-mcome households Outreach households are eligible 
nonpartlclpatmg households who do not thmk they are ehglble 

b EligtbIlity IS estimated usmg the procedure adopted by the 
GAO (1988. pp 28-30) An outreach household IS one that.. IS 

estimated to be ehglble but when asked, answers that It does not 
t.hmk It IS ehgIble 

are ehgJble for the FSP ( 518) IS greater than for 
households WIth a marned head (325) However, a 
greater proportIOn of the households WIth a 
married head are outreach households (0 30 versus 
o19) Accordmgly, the proportIOn of low-mcome 
households WIth a smgle or marned head that are 
outreach households ( 518x 190 versus 325x 300) 
are practically Identical ThIS means that dIf
ferences m the FSP partiCIpatIOn response to 
mformatlOnal outreach contacts WIll be due solely 
to dIfferences ill how these households respond to 
outreach mformatlOn 

EstimatlDg the Probability that an 
Informational Outreach Contact Results in 
FSP Participation 

Table 3 summarIzes the calculatIOns of p, for house
holds WIth mamed or smgle heads ThIS probablhty 
was estimated usmg the decomposItIOn (4) The 
probablhtles m the decomposItIOn were estimated 
usmg data from the PSID and are summanzed m 
table 2 FIrst, the probablhty that an outreach 
contact IS WIth a ehgJble household, Prob(E, = 1), 
was estimated by the proportIOn of ehgJblhty house
holds m each low-mcome group Then, the prob
ablhty that an ehgJble household was also an out
reach household, Prob(R, = 11 E, = 1), was estimated 
by the proportIOn of outreach households m each 
group of ehgJble households Fmally, the condItIOnal 
probablhty of FSP partICIpatIOn that an outreach 
household partIcIpates whpn It thmks It IS ehgJble, 
Prob(A, = 11 R, = 1, E, = 1), was estImated usmg the 
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Table 3-EstImated probability that an Informational outreach contact increases FSP partIcipation by 
marItal status and gender 

Mantal Status Number of Low- (1) (2) (3) 
p,"

of Head ,Income Households Pr(E = 1)" Pr(R = 11 E = l)b Pr(A = 11 R = l,E =1)' 

Smgle 1370 0518 0192 0500 0'050 
Male 270 393 349 430 059 
Female 1100 550 164 530 048 

Marned 1223 325 302 598 059 

a ProbabIlity that a low-income household IS ehglble for the FSP 
b ProbabIlity t!'lat an ehglble household IS an outreach household An outreach household IS defined as an elIglble nonparticIpatmg 

household which does not thmk It IS ehglble 
C ProbabIhty that an outreach household participates In"the FSP once It thinks It IS ehglble 
d The probabluty that an outreach contact results In FSP partiCipatIOn and defined In (4) It IS equal to the product of columns labeled 

(1) though (3) 

results provIded by Levedahl (forthcommg) and 
summarIzed m AppendIx C For each outreach 
household m the Ith group, a cond,t,onal probablhty 
of FSP partlc~patlOn, If It thought It was ehgIble, 
was estImated The sample mean of the Ith group 
was used as an estImated of Prob(A, =11 R, =1, 
E, = 1) 7 

Results From the ApplicatIon of the 
Optimal Decision Rule 

The margInal cost functIOn (a) m table 1 Imphes 
that the lOW-Income households WIth a marrIed 
head should get almost 20 percent more contacts 
than the low-mcome households WIth a smgle 
head ThIS conclUSIOn follows even though there 
ale more smgle households who are ehgIble Smce 
low-mcome households WIth a marrIed or a SIngle 
head are equally hkely to be outreach households 
(PlOb(E , = 1)Prob(R, = 11 E, = 1) = Prob(E 2 =1) 
Prob(R, = 11 E2 =1)), the greater number of con
tacts of households WIth a marrIed head, m thIS 
example, reflects the fact that these households 
are more hkely to partIcIpate m the FSP when 
they thmg they are ehgIble 

When group sIze affects margmal cost, as WIth 
margInal cost (bi, the optImal inlX changes but 
households WIth a marrIed head stIll receIve mOle 
contacts (approxImately 6 percent) than house
holds WIth a smgle head 

These results can be compa! ed to the mIx obtamed 
from the recommendatIOn Imphed by GAO and 

70ne might think that an Improvement In the objective 
cntenon IS pos<nbly by accountmg for dIfferences III the 
condilional probablhty of FSP parttclpatlOn Within the groups 
However If the numbe-r of contacts IS determIned pnor to the 
actual samphng, It can be shown that the group mean obtained 
after samplIng WIll be equal to the ongmal group mean In 
other words, the same number of'contacts IS optimal whether 
or not differences In the response probabilIties wlthm the 
groups are considered 

Coe Both GAO and Coe mdlcate that the number 
of mformattonal outreach contacts be determmed 
accordIng to the number of outreach households m 
each group For the two cost functions, thIS 
recommendatIOn results m the deCISIOn rules gIven 
m table 1 as (a1) and (b1), respectIvely ThIS 
recommendatIon maXImIzes the expected Increase 
m FSP partICIpatIOn only If each outreach house
hold partICIpates once It thInks It IS ehgIble-that 
IS, only If the sole reason why an outreach 
household does not partICIpate IS that It IS 
unaware of ItS ehgIblhty Or, eqUIvalently, If 
Prob(A, = 11 R, = I, E, = 1) ,,1 However, smce thIS 
IS not generally true, the recommendatIOn Imphed 
by the GAO and Coe WIll not maXImIze FSP 
partlC1patlOn for a gtven expendIture 

QuahtatIvely, the GAO and Coe recommendatIOn IS 
OPPOSIte to those obtaIned from the general solutIOn 
that puts no restrIctIons on 
Prob(A, =11 R, = l,E, =1) WIth the margInal cost 
functIOn (a1), the GAO and Coe recommendatIOn 
Imphes that households WIth a smgle head receIve 
1 2 percent more contacts than households WIth a 
marrIed head Th,s dIfference mcreases to 13 
percent WIth margtnal cost functIOn (b1) 

WIth the SIngle/marrIed classIficatIOn, group SIze 
has only a modest Impact on the optImal mIx of 
contacts However, SIze can have a SIgnIficant 
effect ThIS IS Illustrated by conSIderIng a claSSI
ficatIOn of the households headed by a SIngle 
mdlvIdual Into those WIth a male head and those 
WIth a female head Usmg the margtnal cost 
functIOn (a), households headed by a smgle male 
should 1 ecelve 23 percent more contacts than 
households headed by a SIngle female When the 
margmal cost of contact IS allowed to vary 
mversely WIth group SIze (margInal cost (b)) the 
change IS dramatIc In thIS case, households 
headed by a SIngle male should receIve Just 30 
percent of the contacts receIved by households 
headed by a smgle female 
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Conclusion 

The optimal proportIOn of mformatIOnal outreach 
contacts that maxImIzes FSP partlClpatIOn for a 
gIVen expendIture has been charactenzed The 
optimal mix of contacts between households WIth a 
marrIed or a sl~gle head IS compared usmg two 
pOSSIble margInal cost functIOns The results show 
that even though there are a greater number of 
outreach households headed by a smgle mdlvldual, 
economic effiCIency reqUIres that households 
headed by a marned couple -smce they are more 
responsIve to mformatIOnal outreach-be contacted 
more frequently ThIS conclUSIOn IS m contrast to 
prevIOUS recommendatIOns Imphed by GAO and 
Coe that households headed by a smgle mdlvldual 
should be contacted more often 

DIfferences m group responsIveness are also lIkely 
to be Important when determmmg the optImal 
contac( mIx for other sets of low-mcome households 
grouped along dIfferent soclOdemographlc dImen
SIOns For example, It IS well known that a 

relatIvely large proportIOn of elIgIble nonpar
tIclpatmg households have an elderly head (over 
60 years old) However, elderly households also 
have a -lower rate of partIcIpatIOn In the FSP than 
other households facmg sImIlar economIc cIrcum
stances, and are less hkely than younger house
holds to respond to any mformatlOnal outreach 
effort If thIS IS the case, then, from the pomt of 
vIew of the ovel all FSP partICIpatIOn rate, those 
attemptmg to mcrease FSP partICIpatIOn by dlrect
mg mformatlOnal outreach programs at the elderly 
need to recognIze that thIS effort may not be the 
most cost-effectIve use of outreach expendIture 
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Appendix A: Proof That the 
Expected Number of Outreach 
Contacts Until a Household 
Participates Is Constant 

To prove thIS propOSItIOn, define the random 
varIable X as the number of failures precedmg the 
first success of a (0,1) BernoullI random vanable 
WIth an mltlal success probabIlIty p(1) From 
Feller (p 210), X has a geometnc d,stnbutlon, 
Prob(X = k) = (l_p(l))kp(l) for k = 0,1,2, where 
the expected number of contacts before the first 
success IS gIven by, E(X) = (l-p(1))/p(1) It follows 
that the first success IS expected on the l/p(1) 
contact 

The expected number of contacts untIl the second 
success, IIp(2), can be calculated as follows Let N 
denote the total number of households, and n the 
number of households who would partICIpate If 
they knew they were elIgIble Then, the expected 
number of contacts untIl the second success, IIp(2), 
IS, 

IIp(2) = [N - IIp(1)]/[n - 1] = l/p(l) 

By mductlOn, the expected number of contacts 
between successes IS constant even when house
holds are sampled from a fimte populatIOn WIthout 
replacement 

Appendix B: The Stochastic 
Specification of the Events 
Underlying the Decomposition 
of the Probability that an Outreach 
Contact Results in FSP Participation 

FIrst, conSIder the stochastic speClficatlOn of the 
random varIable defimng ehgIblhty m the Ith 
group Define the random varIable E" equal to 1, 
WIth probabIlIty e" If the jth low-mcome household 
m the Ith group IS ehgIble for the FSP, and equals°If not The expected value of E" IS e, Then, e, IS 
an estImate of the probablhty, Prob(E, = 1), that 
an outreach contact In the Ith group IS dIrected to 
a household ehglble for the FSP 

SImIlarly, the stochastic specIficatIOn of the ran
dom varIable defimng whether an ehgIble house



hold In the Ith group IS an outreach household can 
be denoted, as follows Define the random varIable 
R" equal 1, with probabIlIty r" If the Jth elIgible 
household In the Ith group IS an outreach house
hold, and equals 0 If not The expected value of R" 
IS r, Then, r, IS an estImate of the probabIlIty, 
ProbeR, = 11 E, = 1), that an elIgIble household In 
the Ith glOUp IS an outreach household 

FInally, the stochastIc specIficatIOn of the random 
varIable defimng whether an outreach household m 
the Ith group Will partIcIpate m the FSP once It 
thmks It IS elIgible can be denoted as follows Define 
the vanable A,k equal 1, With probabIlIty 3" If the 
kth outreach household partIcipates m the FSP when 
told It IS elIgible, and equals 0 If It does not The 
expected value of A,k IS a, Then, a, IS an estImate of 
the probablhty, Prob(A, = 11 R, = 1,E, = 1), that an 
outreach household m the Ith group participates m 
the FSP when told It tlunks It IS elIgible 

Appendix C: Estimates of the 
Probability of FSP Participation 
Conditional on the Household 
Thinking It Is Eligible 

Levedahl (forthcommg), usmg PSID data, estI 
mated the probabIlIty of FSP partlClpatlOn condI
tIonal on the household's thmkmg It IS elIgIble 
ThiS probaDllIty was specIfied to depend upon the 
dIfference between the food stamps that the 
household would receIve, ,STAMPS, and the mml
mum number of food stamps the household 
reqUIres In order to pal hClpate, Smm. plus a term, 
ANT, mvolvmg the household's ex-ante probablhty 
of FSP elIgIbilIty The term mvolvmg tlus ex-ante 
probabIlIty adjusts for the fact that the estImatmg 
sample consists only of households whIch thmk 
they are elIgIble Based on the stochastiC specIfica
tIon m AppendIX B, the conditIOnal probabIlIty of 
FSP partIcipatIOn, for the Jth household IS defined 
(usmg the lOgistIc functIOn) as, 

Prob(A, = 11 R, = 1,E, = 1) = [1 + expHSTAMPS, 

-	 Sm,nJ - cANT,)))-1, 

where c denotes a parameter to be estImated 

Usmg estimated values of the vanable ANT, 
Levedahl (forthcommg) reports estimates of Smon' 
assumed to be a hnear functIOn of ItS determI
nants, plus the parameter c These estImates are 
reported below wIth standard errors m paren
theses A lIst of determmants was obtamed from 
prevIOus studies of FSP partICIpatIOn DefimtlOns 
of the determmants used to specIfy Smon are gIven 
m table C 1 The vanable STAMPS was calculated 
from FSP reglJlatlOns usmg an estimate of the 
household's mcome (gross mcome - FSP deduc
tions) used by FSP to calculate benefits 

= - 0 93 Intercept + 40 06 BLACK 
(6037) (3021) 

+ 	 15 18 HSPLUS - 1 85 REGION 
(2463) (265) 

- 31592 WELFARE + 71 56 EM_MALE 
(6372) (4303) 

+ 	9929 EM_FEM + 7882 UNMARR_M 
(4248) (4648) 

+ 	34 72 UNMARR_F + 23 32 HOME 
(4823) (2671) 

- 12 79 URBAN + 87 15 AGE60 
(26 02) (33 83) 

-	 13 06 N_FU - 1692 CHLT8, 
(9 71) (27 82) 

c = - 5 42 
(265) 

Table C.I: Variable names and definltI_ons 

Vanable Name DefinitIOn 

STAMPS predicted monthly dollar food stamp 
benefits 

BLACK =1 
=0 

If race of head IS 

else 
black 

HSPLUS =1 

=0 

If head IS 
graduate 
else 

at least a hIgh school 

REGION =1 

=0 

If household 
South 
else 

located outSIde the 

EM_MALE =1 

=0 

If head of household IS employed 
~ale 
else 

EM_FEM =1 

=0 

If head of household IS employed 
female 
else 

WELFARE =1 

=0 

If hous-ehold receIves other wel
fare (AFDC, SSI, or other publIc 
welfare) 
else 

AGE60 number of household members at 
least 60 years old 

HOME = 1 
=0 

If householf owns home 
else 

URBAN = 1 
=0 

If household lIves In 

else 
a SMSA 

ANT Inverse of the predIcted 
probablhty of elIgIbIlIty 

ex-ante 

UNMAR_ F = 1 

=0 

If head of household IS unmarrIed 
female 
else 

UNMARR_M = 1 

=0 

If head of household 18 unmarrIed 
male 
else 

CHLT8 = 1 

=0 

If chIldren less than 8 years old 
are present 
else 

N _FU number of household members 
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